Please read the below information when enrolling, as you will be agreeing to the terms and
conditions during the online process.
CLUB RULES




















No shoes are permitted in the gym.
Long hair must be tied up.
Please wear sporting attire, such as shorts, t-shirts, leggings and leotards.
No food or drink is permitted in the gym.
No photography allowed in the gym.
Mobile phones are not permitted in the gym.
If parents require information form their coach, please ask at reception and they will
find the coach to come to you.
Parents are only allowed in the gym for Pre-school Drop-in, PT classes, and when
invited by the Head of Discipline.
Individual policies are available behind reception for you to read when required.
We do not provide refunds on classes your child has enrolled on once the course
commences.
Please ensure your child has been dropped off safely into the main gym, and that
yourself/parent/guardian are on time to pick-up your child.
Please wait in reception for your child to come out of the session.
Please be aware that parking attendants, at times, may patrol the road outside the
gym. You are advised to park away from the double lines, and if you choose to leave
your car there, you do so at your own risk.
Belongings are left on the premises at your own risk.
Please ensure you inform reception or update your account if your child’s personal
details change.
Fees are paid through LoveGymnastics and are requested to complete an online
account for the fees to be paid.
Under our Insurance policy you are required to input your child’s details into the
British Gymnastics membership system, and therefore it is your responsibility to do
this from the link provided in order for your child to participate.
Please ensure you have read all Policies & Privacy Notice on the Members Page of
the BGC website.

Thank you for your co-operation and we hope your child enjoys their gymnastics at
Basingstoke.

